**North American Squirrel Association**

**21st Annual Banquet**

**Application Form**

**Wednesday, April 26th, 2023 – The La Crosse Center, South Hall A - Doors open at 4:00 p.m.**

ALL YOU CAN EAT Tips, Chicken & Ham dinner provided by the Log Cabin / C&C Catering. **Dinner service will start sometime between 6:30 p.m. and 7p.m.**

1. Due to demand and in order to be fair, this will be the only mailing of applications. This mailing will go out to all people on the n.a.s.a. mailing list and be posted online, and tickets will be sold on a first come-first serve basis. We will sell only 750 tickets. **TELL AS MANY PEOPLE AS YOU WOULD LIKE!**

2. **NOTE:** If you attended the banquet last year and sat at a “sponsor” table, you may be the only person to receive this application. Please check with others in your group.

3. The mail-in application is on the second page. Retain this page for your records.

   *Individual tickets* cost $60 to cover the cost of dinner and prizes.

   *Sponsor tables* can be reserved for $800. The sponsor table includes the following:
   - Dinner tickets for 8 people, a reserved table for your party, and entry of all sponsor tables into a drawing for one more special sponsor table prize, and table goodies.
   - Choose either a Kayak, Pellet Grill, or Kwik Trip Gas for your table!

   **LIMITED QUANTITIES OF GRILLS AND KAYAKS AVAILABLE.** Gary will call you if we run out.

4. **SUPPORT W.A.F.E.R.:** Bring **AS MANY** canned goods as you wish to the banquet to support the W.A.F.E.R. food pantry and receive one ticket for each item for entry into a drawing that night for a gun.

5. **Squirrel bucks** will be sold at the banquet. $100 cash will get you one book of squirrel bucks and $150 cash will get you 2 books of Squirrel bucks! **There will be no other offers at the banquet.**

6. **SQUIRREL BUCKS EARLY SQUIRREL SPECIAL:** Order your squirrel bucks now using the attached order form and receive 3 books of squirrel bucks for $200.

7. Squirrel Bucks can be used on most raffles. **EXCEPTIONS NOTED ON ADJOINING PAGE.**

8. Credit Card, cash, and checks will be accepted for payments at the banquet. An ATM is available on site.

9. **Fill out and return the application on the next page.** All tickets/vouchers will be mailed back to you.

10. **For more ticket information:** Call Gary Larson at 608-385-5601 between 6p.m. and 9p.m.

**YOU MUST HAVE YOUR BANQUET TICKET FILLED OUT AND IN-HAND FOR ADMISSION TO THE BANQUET.**

You must also present all other vouchers in order to claim the associated item.

(e.g.: Gas cards, grills, kayak, and squirrel bucks.)
Special items of note this year:

1. **SQUIRREL BUCKS early squirrel special**
Use the attached application to purchase squirrel bucks early and receive three (3) books of squirrel bucks for only $200. To save time at the banquet, THERE WILL NOT BE A SQUIRREL BUCK SPECIAL OF ANY KIND AT THE BANQUET THIS YEAR!!

2. **CASH RAFFLES**
There will be 7 items on cash walk-around this year: an AR-15A, a Yeti Tundra 65 cooler, a Mathews crossbow, a Henry **Silver** Boy, a guided fly-fishing trip, and 2 other items yet to be determined. Four other raffles will require cash to play; The Candy Bar raffle, the 50/50 raffle, the Redneck Hunting Blind raffle, and the new Whiskey raffle.

3. **WAFER FOOD DRIVE**
Don’t forget canned goods! Receive a raffle ticket for every non-perishable, non-expired food item you bring to the banquet. Tickets put you in the drawing for three nice prizes.

4. **Do you have a wildlife mount you would like to part ways with?**
It could be a fish, a squirrel, or a full mount elk! We would gladly accept your donation. Give Pat Lamke a call at 608-386-6602 and we will find a new home for your mount at the banquet. You will receive a donation receipt for use on your tax return.

5. **This is a list of the raffles and prizes available on each at this year's banquet:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wafer: 1</th>
<th>Candy Bar: 3</th>
<th>General: 150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walk-Around: 7</td>
<td>Sweetheart: 35-40</td>
<td>Mystery: 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotgun: 5</td>
<td>Door prize: 40</td>
<td>Optics: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print: 7</td>
<td>Hunting Blind: 3</td>
<td>Stihl: 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow: 5</td>
<td>Rifle: 5</td>
<td>Henry Rifles: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pistol: 5</td>
<td>Whisky: 7</td>
<td>Mineral Raffle: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bucket: 60+</td>
<td>50/50: 3</td>
<td>Tactacam: 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seasons: 7</td>
<td>Mount: 5+</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

That’s over 350 prizes!! Good luck
Mail-In Ticket & Squirrel Buck Form

SECTION A) Personal Information (PRINT LEGIBLY!!!)

Name _______________________________________________
Address ______________________________________________
City____________________________
State ________   Zip________________   Phone ________________________

SECTION B) Individual Ticket Purchase

I want to buy _____ tickets @ $60 per ticket = B $_______

# of tickets purchasing

SECTION C) Sponsor Table Ticket Purchase (PRINT LEGIBLY!!!)

Please reserve _____ sponsor table(s) @ $800 each = C $_______

Table Name #1 ________________________________  Table Name #2 ________________________________
Table Name #3 ________________________________  Table Name #4 ________________________________

Will there be a wheelchair person at your table? Yes___    No___                      If yes, how many? ________

Mark ONE: For my table(s) I want: (You may choose a different item for each table)
_____a Pellet Grill**   _____ a Kayak**   _____ 16-$20 K.T. gas cards
**If selecting a grill or kayak, you must plan on transporting it the night of the banquet.

SECTION D) Squirrel Buck Early Squirrel Ticket Purchase

I AM PURCHASING _____ GROUP(S) OF THREE SQUIRREL BUCK PACKETS. EACH GROUP COSTS $200 EACH. D. $_______

GRAND TOTAL DUE (TOTAL OF SECTIONS B, C & D ) = $_______

Please make check payable to the North American Squirrel Association or n.a.s.a. and send to:

n.a.s.a.
c/o Gary Larson
W7753 Richwood St.
Holmen, WI  54636

Your banquet tickets, prize and squirrel buck vouchers will be promptly mailed to you. In the event you don’t receive them, please call Gary Larson at 608-385-5601 to verify that we have received your information. Thank you.